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;> Abstract

| INFLUENCE OF GAMMA-1RRADI ATI ON ON THE BEHAVIOUR OF SEWAGE SLUDGES

£: Since summer, 1975 the Institute of Water Quality Manage-
t

£; ment and Sanitary Engineering of the Technical University

;; Munich is performing tests on the alterations of the quali-

5 ty and the behaviour of sewage sludge caused by gamma-irra-

;? diation at the Geiselbullach treatment facilities. The

';,; tests are comprising studies of the thickening ability in

'(: laboratory scale thickeners (V = 30 1) and the determina-

i. tion of the specific resistance to filtration cf untreated,

t: pasteurised and irradiated sludges. The concentration of

;.„ the supernatent liquor is characterised by the measurement

• of BODc and COD. Test results of the ..dewaterability of the

!; different sludges in filter presses and the amount of coagu-

••-'' lants necessary for sludge conditioning are presented.
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v., 1 .

The increasing living standard as well as the improving

capacity of wastewater treatment plants result in increasing

quantities of sewage sludges. Research, to handle these

sludges in an economic way is performed since wastewafcer

treatment plants arc constructed. One result of this re-

search work is the understanding that not only a low effluent

(quality is to be achieved but also the feasibility of the

sludge handling process has to be taken into account.

In general sewage sludges are not stable, acid fermentation

rapidly starts, causing odors and smells. Furthermore

these sludges are contaminated with great amounts of germs

including pal.hogenics originating from men or animals.

These conditions are not favourable for direct disposal or

^ltilisation of sewage sludge. Stabilisation therefore is

the first step of sludge handling, mainly followed by methods

to reduce the volume. Xf utilisation in agriculture is the

chosen process of ultimate disposal methods to kill the

pathogenic germs are a necessary step before the distribution

on fields and grasslands is possible. To reduce the costs

of transportation p. reduction of sludge volume by gravity

thickening is a suitable and economic process. If the distri-

bution of liqtiid sludge is impossible othsr processes like

artificial dewatering are necessary. By these techniques

the sludge is transferred to a condition which allows de-

position on dumps, for landfill or storage for later utili-

sation in agriculture. All these methods are common processes

in sewage sludge treatment.

A frequently applied method to kill pathogenic germs in

sewage sludges is pasteurization. The sludge is heated to
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fe; a temperature of 7° °C and stored at this temperature for

J-v at least 3o minutes. Heat is transferred to the sludge by

means of lo>r pressvire vapour. The condensate of the vapour

as a disadventage dilutes the sludge and thus increases the

volume. Another recently developed process is irradiation.

At the Ge.i.sei.bulla.ch wastev.'afcor treatment plant the oqtiip-

raent for the irradiation cf sewage sludges with Garimp-rays

was installed in 1973 [i} • At this plant research v:or!: in-

• eludes the collection of experience by running an installation

fcr the irradiation of sewage sludge including the safety

aspect [2], bacteriological studies of which is already

reported on this session ("3J » the influence on soil and

plants in agriculture , which will be presented later on

in this session \k\ and investigations on the influence of

irradiation on parameters describing the treafeed sludges in

relation to untreated and pasteurized sewage sludges.

First results of investigations which are performed since

summer of 1975 concerning the influence of gamma irradiation

on the behaviour of sewage sludges are presented herewith.

2. Parameters to test the bohaviour of sewage sludfye

Besides the determination of the total solids concentration

and the total volatile solids the following parameters were

determined to describe the behaviour of the sludges investi-

gated:

1. sludge thickening test

2. the specific resistance to filtration

3. the quality of supernatant liquor and filtrates expressed

in terms of BCDg, COD and TSS.

2.1 Sludge thickeninfc test

The sludge thickening test is performed as a batch test in

laboratory thickeners of about 3o 1 volume. The safety glass

vessels of 3° cm i n diameter are filled to a height of 5o cm.

After filling the sludge level under the supernatant is

measured after fixed time differences. The total thickening

time differed between at least 2h hours, hS hours and 72

hours as the maximum. It is well known that this method is

only applicable for the investigation of thickening in dis-
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continuous processes for surface loading and the position

of tlio sludge level cannot be changed independently of

each other.

The diameter of the thickeners is of great importance for

the result of the thickening test. Dae to the great influence

cf skin friction with tests in narrow cylinders or funnels

a bad thickening ability is simulated. According to investi-

gations cf Monnich [ 5J with thickeners of different diameter

the influence of skin friction is negligible with, mere than

28 cm. The type of lab thickeners vised in our tests has been

applied and described by Stalmann [6] . Theugh the transfer-

ability of the results obtained in these small thickeners

for the design of full—scale tanks is not very- good they

still allow a comparison of different sludges or differently

treated sludges under equal conditions.

2.2 The quality '• f supernatant liquor

The thickening process creates supernatont liquors which

as?e contaminated in such a manner that the reintroduction

into the wasteirater treatment plant for further treatment

is necessary. The concentration of the sludge liquor thus

is a parameter to judge the technique of sludge handling

applied. '!'ho concentration of supernatant is expressed in

values of BID-, CCD and TSS. Later on the deterministic n of

TOC and ammonia is scheduled.

2.3 Specific resistance to filtrsticn

The theory of filtration developed by Carman was applied to

sewage sludges by Ccackley and Jones f7J as a measure cf

dewaterability of sewage sludges by filtration. Though it

was shown by several researchers \8 , 9J that there is a

relationship between this parameter and the perfonnance of

different types of filters as.wol1 rs cf devrtcring in

drying beds the design cf filccr plants only based en fcho

determination of specific resistance to filtration is not

the common method. Nevertheless it is agreed that this

parameter allows a good b^mparistn if •fc'ho devntorability

cf different sludges. 3-n figure 1 the equiximent for measuring
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\-~- compressed air

calibrated burette
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container for filtrate

Fig. 1: Equipment for determination
of specific resistance to
filtration

chemical addition rscreeri filtercake filtrate

V=1501 V=2001
pressure

mixing tank container pump filterpress

Fig. 2: Arrangement for filterpress
dewatering
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the specific resistance to filtration is she wn. This in-

strument is a pressure ty~e m e , which soeus t: he nn re

o.nvenicnt if the artificial downtaring shall bn carr.i.<r! .. ufc

with pressure like in f iltarpresses. The sludge to be fil-

tered is given into a B'.chncr funnel c. nstructed to main-

tain the maximum applied pressure. The porous bottom is
c' mic.cte-.cl to the storage tank by a tJiJf-s.ci. I5of. rn tlm Glucifo

is p tired into the upper r. filter ;<fpor is p rood on oho

P-r-us bottom. Compressed air fr in ;• bottle 1-j ,,he s.urco

of pressure regulated by r pressure reducing valve, "lie

filtrate is collected in p calibrated burette, the volume

is determined at constant time intervnlls. Prtm the drto

obtained the value of the specific resistance to filtration

is calculated.

Tliis procedure is r> rather simple ?nd rapid ine and <-f gre; t

value if the f;ype and qurnuity of chemicals for enditi- nin^

purposes is 10 be determined. Checking the relrti nship «f

specific resistance to filtrr-.titn and fi.fcer capacity rf

a filterpress is cne <. £ the aims i. f cur reserrch program.

2,k Compressibility and slsgo ells i.rlbutj-n of fgrin

Under pressure sludge can be cimpressod to a certain extend.

Thus the compressibility is further parprreter to describe

the behaviour of sewage sludge. Accruing to Cnnnrin [ 1 cTJ the

compressibility of e sltidge may be calculated frrm differcm;

determinations cf specific resistance to filtration applying-

different pressure. If the compressibility is boloiv 0.75

dewatering in filterpresses is p. suitable process, with

higher values other metheds should be investigated. Com-

pressibility as well as specific resistance to filtration

can be improved by conditioning.

The size distributicn of grain is another very important

•parameter. A great percentage of small, grains leads to bad

filterability and probably to bad results by centrifugation.

As P standard methed [11 , 12| a set cf sieves with mesh sizo

of 1,o, 0.5, o.3» o.1, 0.063 and o.o32 mm is used. The

effluent of the last sieve is passed through a paper filter

u.co't mm. The dried solids on the different sieves allow

plotting a curve of the size distribution i>f grain of the

sludge investigated.
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li 2.,5 Investigations of the dewaterability by filtcrpress and
y- centrifuge

c(i The above described parnneters are gained by laborr-tory tests.

5 The transforability to installations for Uewatering is limitted.

V, We therefore intend to start 'investigations on the effect of

j'.~ irradiation on the dewatering of sewage sludge in filter-

['• presres and centrifuges. Of course irradiation will never

;• become a method of sludge conditioning and in general irrrdi-

* ated -̂r pasteurized sl>idge immediately is distributed on

ff fields or grasslands thus dewaterability in filterpresses or

;." centrifuges is net of common interest. It might however

occur that storage of sludge becomes necessary during some

time when direct landuse is impossible. In this case rediiction

of volume and the transfer of the liquid sludge to a con-

dition where stacking up is possible is an economic require-

ment. Under these conditions dewptering of irradiated sludge

is p technique worthwhile to be investigated.

The filterpress which is to our disposal hfis 5 plates with

3o cm laterrl length coated with a cloth of synthetics. As

conditioning aids ferric chloride and lime is used. The

equipment is sh-.wn in figure 2. After conditioning the

sludge is passed through a screen and pumped with a high

•pressure pump with a maximum pressure of 15 bar into the

fiUerpress. The filtrate is collected in a tank in order

to measure the quantity -f filtrate per unit of time and to

get an overall sample for analysis. When pressing is finished

the filterpress is opened and the dry cake removed. The

solids concentration of the cake, the pressing time applied

and the amount of chemicals for conditioning are indicating

the economics of the process.

Another common technique of dewatering sewage sludge is cen-

trifugation. While with a filterpress concentrations of the

cake • f 35 — 5o f> dry solids can be achieved the concentration

of dewatered sludge in a centrifuge is in general 2o - 3o $.

The conditioning of sludge is normally done with polyelectro-

lytes. The centrifuge which is to our disposal has s hydraulic

capacity of 3 m^/h. The separation cf sclids iccurs by sedi

mentation. Parameters to judge the economics are the ccnccn-
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'(,'; . trrticn cf tlie dewatered sludge and cf the centrifugatc,
i

|v the amount cf infr. ent selids captured in the dewatcred
\' sludge and the amount f polyelcctrolytes.

*3. Test results

Experiments were performed using untreated d gesfced sludge

from the Geisolbullach wrstewatpr tristmnnt plant and the

same sludge after I'fis ue.trisrti • n . r irrrdiatitn. The irrrdi-

p.ti .n tests described herewith were ina.de wiuh r nntal capacity

of 120 000 Curie. Application of 3oo krad at that time required

p total pumping time if 325 minutes.

,3.1 Comparison rf thickening of untreatodi pasteiirigcd and

irradiated sludge

These tests were performed in the described thickeners f

30 1 volume. Fig.3 shows mean values of tests performed. The smallest

volume cf thickened sludge was achieved with a dose of ,?oo

to 25o krad, this ecrrespends to a pump .ing time of 2.7o and

28o minutes, respectively. For the radiation source is nearly

constant the applied dose can inly be increased by lengthening

the pumping time. This might be the reason for the decrease

of thickening ability with the higher dose vf 3C° krad

corresponding tn a pumping time if 325 minutes. The result

of experiments of only pumping without irradiai;icn performed

during the time cf reconstruction vf the plant is shwwn in

figure 3? too, indicating however that there is no disadven-

tage caused by longer pumping.

In figure h the results of thickening as a function of tine

are presented. The same digested sludge was irradiated and

treated by pasteurisation* At the installation used fcr

pasteurisation the heat is transferred to the sludge by

vapour. In this graph the effect of dilution by the conden-

sate cf the vapour is clearly to be seen, in this test how-

ever much too far for the operation f the pasteurisation

plant was n^t in the optimum rraige. As a centre! uncreated

sludge was thickened, the result is shown in the third curve.

After 2'l hours the pasteurised sludge just reached the con-

centration <-f the < riginal sludge that means the volume
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of the thickened sludge cnly is loo <f>, the volaino of the

untreated sludge is in the range of 70 $ of the original

volume and the thickened irradiated sludge has a volume < f

only 45 °i. Looking for all tests made the untreated sludge

after Zk hours thickening time had a volume between 7° to 85 ,o

and the irradiated between *lo to 65 $.

3.2 Concentratirn of the supernatant liquor

The supernatent liquor of the thickened sludge both after

pasteurisation and irradiation has higher concentrations of

BOD- and COD than the supernatent of the untreated sludge.

As a mean of abou; 25 experiments the concentration increased

by irradiation af 300 krad from about 45o mg BvD^/l up to

about 850 nig/l and the COD from about 13oo mg/l of the un-

treated sludge to 2'too ing/l aftsr irradiation. During the

tests of pumping only without irradiation the B!_D_ concentrftion

increased from 5°o mg/l to 8ho mg/l1 at nearly the same amount

thus the increase probably is only caused by pumping. Reduction

of pumping time therefor is of interest in order to lower the

increase of supernatent concentration. Relatively higher is

the increase of redissolved orjjanics by pasteurisation. Though

the sludge ?nd the su;>ernatent is diluted the ccncentrp.tirn

of BCD- and CPD was even higher than after ii-radiaticn with

about 125o mg B'.B^/j. and 3100 mg CcD/l. For the quantity of

supernatent in our tests was even higher by pasteurisation

the load to the wastewater treatment plant is increased both

by a higher dissolving rate and higher quantity.

3.3 Specific resistance to filtration of differently treated

sludge

Figure 5 represents the change in specific resistance to fil-

tration as a function of irradiation dose or pumping time.

With increasing dose the value of specific resistance is de-
•1 O O

creasing-, in this test from about 4oo x 1o cm""' to about
1 o _p

22o x 1o cm at a dose of 300 krad or 325 minutes of
pumping titie. The maximum decrease occurs at a dose up to

2oo krad. The test with pumping only without irradiation

showed hovever a slight increase of specific resistance to
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filtration, which is in contrast to the effect of pumping

on thickening. I'ith pasteurisation no improvement of specific

resistance to filtration was observed.

As preliminary test to find out the quantities of chemicals

necessary fcr sludge conditioning the specific resistance

to filtroti-.n was measured of untreated p.nd. irrrdiated sludges

with different amounts of ferric chloride and lime both mixed

to the sludge as solution. Tfr.o r; '--ntiries c-f ferric chl<ride

were varried between 1 kg/m sludge to 7 kg/m , the dosage

of lime was about threefold. For the untreated digested

sludge a quantity of 6 kg/m ferric chloride and 18 kg/m'' of

lime was necessary to decrease ihe specific resistance to

filtration frr.m 'loo x 1o cm to h x 1o cm , while

only 5 kg/n ferric chloride and 15 kg/m lime lowered the
1 p —?

specific resistance to filtration from 15O x 1o cm to
12 —2

1,5 x 1° c m » when in-adiated .;ludGO v.'as ccnditicncd.
This indicates chat smaller quantities of conditioning

agents are necessary fcr irradxaied sludge, These tests,

however, are not finished and shall still be confirmed by

dewatering tests with the filterpress.

k, Onoly-sion

1. By irrpdictita the tha clcening ability of sewage sludges

is improved ccnsiderably. By jiastcurisaticn the sludge

is diluted by vapour, the quantity of less thickened

sludge is more than after irradiation.

2. By irradiation as well as by pasteurisation the concen-

tration of the supernatent liquor measured in BOD- and

COB is increased,by the tests performed with a factor of

about 2 by irradiation and a factor of about 3 by pasteu-

risation.

3. By irradiation the dev.aterability of sludge expressed

by the specific resistance to filtration is improved.

h. Future investigations shall include tests of dewatering

the differently treated and conditi&ned sludges by in-

sfcallati i.ns like filterpress anil centrifuge.
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